
VOTES EXENDATORIfé

With tbis ôqàr brether connected hi"mf3elf, and in tüe year 1805
recei-ved license asaw exhorter from, the Reve Solomon Sharp.

The 'a' Pointment to 'hich be was - tben atta, hed was on the
old-'Dauphin Circuit The yeàr following.hù waei receiveu on
t.rialinto-th-UPhiladèlpliiaAnn'*-Uàl*Confe'rence.. Hisfirstûeld
of labor waë ow the eaÉtern shore of Mafyland. He wae ')r-
dained in this"city by Bishop Asbury, on the 22nd of M-arclit
1808, and at the.- same Confer'e'nce was- transferred -to 'the

Cenosee country,. -w re -he travelled he ne or two years, and
endured considerable, bardships, upon' wbich, after he bad

become acred he delicphted to converse with bis childten 'and.
grandehildren. Ilere be - frequently s'lept in the" woodâ, with

bis saddle for a pillow, and. the heavens for a covering. It
was also while travellin.g in, tbis country that he enjoyed the
companionship of Îhe Rev. William« D. Lace *th whom be
afterward . frequeintly corresponded, and -for whom he con*

tractéd a firm'ind.arde't friendship....
Re was ordaîned 1 Elder, by Bishop M'Kendrèe. . at Lyonst

in the State of New York on:tha, 24th of July, in the -ear
18 10. The -two follo-wincr years be spent in Canada, first -at
Montreal,» (where,' through. his'.enterprise and activity, he

succeeded in erecting a churéh building,).'» ând' afterward at
Quebec.- Bui not being pleased with this èountry, he wrote
to -Bishop -Asbury --désirinfr that be might be - 'ppo'i*n ted to a
more southern latitude. The manner in which bis request
was b the first crican Bishop may be discovered
in two oricrinal lettersi, written by.the band oÊ As.-bury, a-ùd

,çýliieh bave been preserved among lis pa'pers. The firstof
fliese is on a slip of paper of two inches .in width, ý Tt i.,
without date, and in these word.s: I have tried Èith all. My

mi cht to reléasê you'from-Quebe'c, but cahnot; perhaps ou
-had better take up the (cross) and try it one yegr ore


